
DAYS: Short Mat Bowls Parish Room 7
NESDAYS: Step Aerobics parish Room g.30pm

IDAY CLUB: 11th & 25th Parish Room 5.30pm

4th Qigbury Players Meeting, Memorial Hall,
St Ann's Chapel 8.00pm

sth Churchyard Gardening party lO.OOam

gth Millennium Open Meeting Wl Hall 7.30pm

1Oth Wl Barbecue Middle Manor 6.30pm
Everybody welcome

22nd Parish Council Meeting Wl Hall 7.00pm

DEADLINE
Fridav 25th June
Mobile Library

June
Dates:- 11th & 25th

Ringmore Church
12.05 - 12.30

Challaborough
12.35 - 12.45

St Ann's Chapel
3.15 - 3.30

Kingston Fire Station
3.45 - 4.30

Fiona Batten

Ave May lor hst 10 years - l%.
High - May 1994 - 3.A.
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June could be almost a summer hiatus: litile appearst9 have-been planned but doubfless, spontiieous
happenings will intertere with the tranquittity.

With changes on the parish Council, Carol Attan has
become the new carrespondent. From Aprit 1996,
The I m a M a n n u n d e rtoo\ il19 i ob ot i nform i n g ih e vi I ta geof Parish Council activities. She atwa-ys met thedeadline, walkiqg up from Chattabor6ugh in att
weathers. Many than ks Thelma, enioy your, riti rement'.

A number of you have discovered what it woutd be tiketo be a member of the now-doomed House of Lords
and have liked it. Pat Old, with others, visited that
'other place' in mid May and has written abrief account
ot the day.

Ringmore and Kingston did battte in a euiz Chailenge
q!the Journey's End, going toe-to-toe over t2 rounds.
Those present enioyed a most convivial evening, the
outcome otwhich was never in doubt,... untit thetinat
round. lf Manchester United thinkthey teft it late, they
have no idea!

Therewill be an Open Meeting on Wednesday gth Junet9-.!!sculs the plans to marlithe end/beginiing of theMillennlum. The committee has ilorfe-a hardprogressing the choices made, so a good attendance
would be appreciated.

The f6te season will commence in August and ptans
are being pid glreqdy for the W Fayre- tf anyoie can
spary a prize for the Tombola please cail pam on 6i4
andlor if you have books which you no longer wlsh toknp, please call JlrlQy on 292.- 1999 brinjs the 75th
Anniversaryo!_th9 Wl in _Ringmore and theyZre tooking
for memorabilia for a disptiy. Contact yionne on 341

!! S b u A P I aVe rs are fac i n g- a rev iv a I so if c ros s-bou n d a rythespianism is acceptible in your househotd, this
could be for you.

Both Margaret Lock and Barbara Drabbte have written
words of thanks to all those who have been in touch.
Finally, eyes left!



m,s. sf,nylcEs
GARDENER

PAINTER
DECORATOR

GENERAL
HANDYMAN

FOR FREE ESTIMATES C0|,{IACT

Mr T P Smith
1548) 830961

COLLECTORS
CHOICE
z$tiqucs

&
foffccti6[cs

Your old ud intcrcstirg
itcns bougk for csf,

12 Clurch St- Modbury OPPOSITE
CONTEXT ART GALLERY

THE BAKERY
MODBURY

Bakers And Grocers
Farmhouse Bread

Hovis - Wholemeal

Take-away Snacks
Sandwiches

01 548 83021 6

SHEPPARDS
Chartered Accountants

Your l,ocal Accountants
Call lan or Yvorue Sheppard

on (0 I 548) 8 I 034 I or (0 I 752) 2203 3 3
fax (01752) 221742

Frcc iaitial intemia+' & Fne Porking

Atlantic Building, Qrean Arme's Banery
Plymouth PL/4 OLP

FuIl Accormtancy & Taxation Service

CONTEXT
picure ffraning

Gsfrwl"
Prints

Etchings
Limited Editions

Antique Water Colours

Embroidery
Stretched & Framed

l[rourscr.rs 9[dcomc
9 Church St., Modbury

830872

Learn to Drive with Trev
Drive ln Schoolof Motoring

Fully qualified Department of Transport
Approved Driving lnstruclor Pass Plus Begistered

Oualitv oatient tuilion - D,oor to door service' ' Nervous pupi! speciatist
Discounts available ior pre-paid bookings
814 an hour eI30 lor10 hourc f,210 lor20 hourc

Telephone 01752336404
Teleohone 01548 810715

Mtffi
810876

Freshly purilied
Ovsters & Mussels

Chrfis & Cockles when available
Crabs - Lobsters - Crabmeat

frozen Shellfish products
"Fishy Things & Local Goodies"

Sit outslde or inside to enioy
hall-a{ozen oysters, elc.

Taq ar l\nlla
or

Bring your wn winel
Tel@hone orders accepted

Visitors wdcome

Stakes Hill,

Pickwick lnn)
St Ann's Ghapel

Open 8.00am - 6.00pm 7 days a week
Fresh Bread + Fruit & Vegetables + Croceries + Off Licence

r re s h A u n ffi ',."/r[|..",tt L''%?,1?,m" "
Frozen Foods + Confectionary + Newspapers & Magazines

Video Hire + Stationery + Wool & Haberdashery
Calor Cas + Coal etc.

We will be happy to deliver your order
Telephone 81O3OB

locally Save petrol Save time
Dane & Hilary Vanstone

Shop



& Patish Church ofAll l:{allows, Ringmore
--. Ihe Minister writes:

The coffee morning at Middle lvranor last month raised almost f,400
for christian Aid, which was a magnificent result considering that the
weather was typical for the modh: more April tban May, with a sharp
shower not exactly contributing to a rise in temperanrie. Still, when
one remembers what conditions those are having to suffer whom we
are trying to help in Kosovo and elsewhere through christian Aid and
other agencies, we €nnd grumble. But we do. so look at the roses on
&e left, not the thorns.

But then, perhaps one of our number was right when he said I was getting "demob-happy- after I
11d9 one of my flippant remarks recently. The thought of actually tukilg a Uleat this montl is indeedhelping - though tlere will be no demob, I'm afiaid. llaving just goie through the experience ofhaving our flat in Totnes transformed fuo 1 building*ite (r*j* r.pui.. includiig a oomplete damp-proofing), Delphine and I will be wielding buckets andpaintbrushes rather than Euckets a"a spaaes.
So please note that any parish needs between June 146 and 306 should be addressed to the Team
Rector on 830260; although we will be here some ofthe time, we'll be in answerphone mode. The twoMichaels (Tagent and Wilkinson) will be looking after the Sunday services o, tn" third and fourth
Sundays of June. Please note, too, that our choir is taking part in thl Oeanery Choral Evensong at St.Thoqas, Dodbrooke, Kingsbridge on June l36at 6.30 p.*" so there is oo .r*irg service in xlngston
on that Sunday. Come and join the choirs and congregations of our Deanery in afeat song of praise!

DIARY FOR THIS MONTH:

Sincerely yours,
Derek Matten, Minister

Date: 9 a.m. 11 a-m. 6 p.m.

June6 Kingston
Holy Communion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringrn6ls
Worship at Eleven

Bigbury
Evening Prayer (BCP)

June 13 Ringmore
Holy Communion (BCP)

Bigbury
Worship at Eleven

St Thomas,
Dodbrooke

Deanery Choral
Evensong (6.il) p.m.)

No Service in Kingston

June2O Bigbury
Holy Communion (ASB)

Kingston
Worship at Eleven

Ringmore
Eveming Prayer (BCP)

June 27 Ringmore
Holy Communion (ASB)

B.gbu.y
Communion at Eleven

Kingston
Evening Prayer (ASB)

Juty 4 Kingston
Holy Communion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringmore
Worship atEleven

Bigbury
Evening Prayer (BCP)

The Church House, Ringmore TeI: 810565
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HAIR & BEAUW

or al Marine Hotel, Salcombe, South Devon Tel: SalcombE 8t13370

DAY OF BEAUW
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Rob Battem Sff*

Phone for a chat
81 0680

QualiW cars to suit allPockets
My prices can't be matched

./tr \:ttfro"*o-yr"

#,,$:,,$
all occasions

1 B.oad Strsd
Mo&urY

Tel 01548 83OO48

Air, Sea
& Rail

Licensed Public Hire

Locat
and Long
DistanceConneclions

POST OFFICE STORES
oatyDr;ti"ntu BlgbuYon-Sea !1474
nsrmrce - eMceEs - n5/.D - Ntctgtflile

Mlloffit - PilOrumilfle- sIAttMt'uoEos
MflSHms' nu 5 clw - FQlltt S E#IAUES

GAgiltwP(N ' FREgl wa,t mf ' nrcstsnlw
,, ,r $olrom: e.(Itsn - s.mprnr ll-Jl- E!c0t Trilrlr 9.mun - t.oFm

.,f ll ll . 'Sutd!, g.fiLm - r'srtrEjp ffi#re@,:,'ffi
crPrt l[d(& Ctdin litnt

Al oltJt E!.r?ay rtlc.d & dr?dLd F L'dy f oa'srl sv5'

ill F
ESc,(Hor) Optometrist

CheYne Court, Mo6urY'nc{bcarprt
01548 830944

OPen SattrrdaY Momirg
comrr Lensss, Spcrades' Accessories-- --ComPtete EYe ExanSnaftrn

?*9rys*""oi
YE ARE PROUD TE) SRI I

ENGLISH
BEEF-I.AIVIB-FORK

POT]I.JTRY

SEAFOOD
FRESH PASTA

Deliveries
6!D

5 CHURCH ST., i,ODBURY Td 8Bm4o

A I'I KINO E SONS
r Registered Builders

ufltC W'trt&lvs & Frt*ias
ExtendutstCotlcr kxla

lfitqnd e Exsnal
Dana*ns

l{r Kitdtcnt BJroom

810570

wffiTr8l,Et

D ilD$ os@ss
R & H PICKLES

Modbury
83M12
FIOR AI,L

DTY SIJPPLIES
CLOTHING
FOOTWEAR

olL
CAMPING GM

1Sko & 19ko
GAS BOTTIES

ncCMrlC.;zG HmG
fcttc Edct{Y

24hour Prdessional Carc in a Family Arnoehperc
Long and Short StaY

Holidav Relief & Convaleecence
Single and OorUle Rmms all wiilr Sea Views

tully Accredind bY Ddflt SGid Scwic
Wanen Road. BiderYortSca Oeron

fur a discteet oA onfutttlal tual stttbc, on all
liorntot -ott"o tfuioe in7orto* n yoa ple'ase

feelfr* to cottet ire.
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Horrse of Lords
Flve ol us caught the London tain at Totnes :
Pam and Stan, Thelma, Bany and pat.

Ws were expecting it to be late, dirty and
uncomfortable. lt confounded us by being
right on time, clean and extremely
comfortable and it arrived in paddington
severalminutes early.

We took a taxi lrom paddington to the
House of Lords. London looked bright and
green and full ol sunshine, tourists and
traffic.

The cab driver was a friendly soul and
startsd talking about a cricket match. His
words dropped like stones into a dark,
silent pool ol ignorance. Stan saved the
day with a timely and highly technicat
question about'overs'.

The taxidelivered usto the peers Entranca
at the House of Lords, where Richard metus. We watched the Lord Chancellor
processing into the House and we were
then taken up to the Visitors, Gallery to
watch Lords'Question Time. The Gallery
is very narow and very high and we had a
moment of panic at the possibility ol lalling
over the rail and landing amongst their
Lordships below. Questions ranged
between lraq's weapons of mass
destruction, membership of advisory
cummittees, food aid lor Russia and the
new Scottish Parliament.

Hichard collected us and took us on a tour
of the House whicfr was totally enthralling,
entertaining and informalive, the more so
because of his obvious love ol and
commitment to it, and his depth ol
knowledge about its history. The place
seemed full ol confasts and contradictions;
vast and magnilicent in scale and
decoration and in its pervasive sense ol
history. At the same time it felt almost
intimate and homely, with people chatting
in groups, writing or reading documenti
and generally carrying on their daily
business.

We went to the Dining Room forafternoon
tea, the magnificent suroundings again
contrasting rather oddly with the comfy
familiarity of toasted teacakss, qeam cakes
and (of course) Earl Grey tea.

We canied on with our tour atter tea and it
was after six by the time w€ left. We walked
part of the way bac* to Paddington through
the warm evening and wished we were
staying longer. The joumey homs was
quiet and trouble-free, disturbed only by a
mobile phone and Barry's insistence that
we play Hangman.

The day was an absolutely unqualified
sucoess. Richard gave up the whole of his
afternoon and when the curtain oomes
down on the present House of lords, we will
unreservedly give him a reference as official
guide to the House. pat Old

loury'g @nU gournut

May we take the opportunity to remind you
that villagers are welcome on Thursday
luncfitimes when they will recieve a 10%
dicounl on food.

We have no special events planned lor the
monfi of June. Howerrer hat does not mean
that we shall not be pleased to see ybu.

Rlngmore Wl 75th Anniversary
We are looking for photographs, press
cuttings, stories and other memorabilia of
Ringmore Wl . We would be grateful to
anyone who is willing to contribute to a
display to mark the 75th anniversary of the
Wl in the village. Atl material wiil be
retumed.
Please contacl Yvonne Sheppard B.l0341

Tcl 01548 fiOAE
ilon - Sd 11.$am - 3.fi)pm

6-00m- 1{.00prn
. Food: t?{O:.aG't"7.00 - 9.OO

Sun Noii:10.30pm
Food: 12.fl)-2.00 & 6.30 - 9.00

The Ringmore May meeting was taken up
largelywith livelydisanssions of this year,s
resolutions, to be debated at the General
Meeting in June. This will take place at the
Albert Hallonce more, as it used to in days
gone byl

The resolutions were extremely totrical and
served to show how the Wlalways keeps
on top ol cunent events at hom6 and
worldwUe, as follows:-1 To publicise the availability of tests

for Ovarian cancor2 Women'sHumanRightsworldwide3 Farming - the position ol larmers
today and their conlroversial role in
the ftrture4 Genetically Modified foods - for or
against?

Our next meeting will be the Barbecr.re
Garden meeting at 6.30pm at Middle Manor
on 10ih June.

NaomiWame

TIN YIANS AGO
The Parish Councilthanked Alan King for
refurbishing the Bus Stop.

The Parish Council supported a ban on
dogs being on the beaches at Bigbury on
Sea and Challaborough during the summer
months.

A commemorative Horse Chestnut tree
adiacent to the Bus Shelter and a copper-
lealed Prunus from outside Crossways
were taken as luelfor a bonfire at an all-
night party at Challaborough.

There were no applicants for the position
ol Clerk to the Parish Council.

James & Gillian

RTilG,TORf, WT

TIII VILLAGr;

Atlnuau Beneacue
Thursday 1Oth June

6.30pm
Til'DDLE ilAIIOR

Refreshments including
Hot Dogs, CHer, etc.

Adults: €2.50 Children: 81.00
By kind permission of
Col & Mrs Grimshaw

ln 1997 a coflee moming was held
Tuesday to raise funds lor

were refurbished at no cost
PCC has therelore resolved

transler the monies collectad into
main drurch labric lund. ll you

at the cotlee moming and
to object to this, will you

me accordingly. ll no objecti
received, tha transler will take

Treasurer Ringmore PCC,

Alter months ol
hyperbole, it is
possible that the
scaremongering has
alarmed would-be
visitors suc*r that they
might not come at all.

The probability is ttrat the majorily will
waitlor aweatrerlorecast belore making
anangements. lf you have considered
providing accommodation lor the Eclipse
why not talk to Jean Laidler at the
Modbury Tourist lnformation Cenlra
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Ladies & Gents BighlrY-on-Sea
comoetilive Prices 81 0634Ansdphone available
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Ftyers/Posters/Leaff etJAdvertisements
Overhead Foils - Des(p & Preparalion

Logo Design

Al asp€cts ol Desk ToP PuUishing
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t3L UrJn

Kevin Light
PLUMBING & HilTING
CORGI & A.C.O.P Reg.

4Custgwrd Cortlages
dnllabroughNlinisiri-lge Tet olw 810726

FOR 'RF'AI,' CHEESE & WINE
* Hor*a For-lrow English &

ContienulChw

* Horu<ooled Hm & Salnis

* Hone-cooLed Pizs & Ca*es erc-

* lfiru,BccnSlcol &Ci&r .. . -

oadwhrcre
Tcbp lou E nquiries lfelco ru

4 Church Strcet, Modbury, Devon PL21 OQW
Telephone: ModburY (0f548) 830850

TILLY DOWMNG BSc PqD
h--srnrr neersrERED cHtRopoDtsr b
\"fl Home visits or in-surgery treatment l+f
$ 3 years training, very safe and thorougn U

rIIE LAURELt, ffifolsr*r#f** GITTFoRD

Near the School - oPwsite the ar

BIGBUKY SHOF & FOS-T OFtr[Ctr
-Oaiiy OetilerleE --No order too small - Just give us a ring

firM + frtttt & Vcq + tlt0t & IrolA Prduals
llattrwrs &' Mogfrr'ilur

tust Mdt fui+mn+lottgrtc + firccsc

finuVMt tlcat
ColorCfls-eCMl

slloP
Daly 8.qlan - {.00Pm

Surday 9.O0am - 1.00Pm
015.18 8102t3

POSTOFHCE
9.0orn - 1.00prn
l/briday b Frijay

01548 810213

IttcCabe

Bouqucfro

Clrrrrth C lfa,tqucc
Decoratton

Itindsood Farm
mngrndt

Klnssbddgc, TQZ 4ru
TeL O15tl8 810558

Florist

nI
B

For FflEE Esrimos and
ft Pleaso Phonerb 81633

and J PT
uilders

A tlpes of btddLlg 'rork
undortaken

I[err Buldlings

Renovations

20 feas erg€tierEe
h Bd&'gTrde

AdriceJ

FARE DEAI'
TRAVEL

Quality Service
Personal Attention

fhe lndependent Agent
for lndependent People

Make this the year that
YOU do somethingrllffcrcna

frorn Edoonirg lo UUhole Woildtitg
Yoururpli...reurilfud lt

Abo, c{ lhe usud ftgftts d fqtry.
A, Fo'E - Podosps-Tolo. frbd6,etc.

RdTous-Shct Bre*s - Cor l{le
Fbleb-lnsume

TEL: Ol54a AI0A69
HiGHERMAiPR
RIIiIGMORE
KII{GSARIOGE
TO74HU ^9L..AETA

PHOTO EXPRESS ' Modbury
Hours of oPening

2.30pm - 5.00Pm

MODBT.JRY PHARMACY
Tet 830215

T.P.S. SERVICES
INTERIOR. EXTERTOR PAINTER-DECORATOR

pCOPENW MAINTENANCE & RENOVATION

TILING - GLAZING . GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOB FREE ESN]IIATES @NTACT

Mr T P Smith
ModburY (0r54E) E3{B5r

IIINAII BOIIDEN

RepairS
Servicing

MOT
Cars collected & returned

Tel:550129
Evenino 01752896065



Rinrqmone Pnnish Courrrci[
Meeting: Tuesday 18th May
Present: 7 councillors, the Clerk,
Neighbourhood Watch - David young,
Millennium Committee - Guy Eddy anl
lour other members of the public.

Your New Council
As this was the first Council meeting followingthe Parish Elections on 6th May
(uncontested), all councillors signed
Declarations of Acceptance of Office and
Rob Batten welcomed CarolAllan and Geol
Dykes as new members of the Council. Rob
Batten was then re-elected unanimously as
Chairman andAnnabel Majorwas re-elected
as Vice Chairman.

Matters Arising from Previous Meeting
The skip has arrived and departed from the
Journey's End car park as arranged. The
facility had been welcomed by many but one
or two folk had said that they didn't know it
was therel lt was fell that sufficient notice
had been given by way of the Newsletter.

Steve Chapman of Friar Tuck,s had
volunteered to cover the cost oI a bin for
disposal of dog excrement which is to be
sited atthe top of the hillfrom Challaborough
to Bigbury on Sea.

Matters raised by Parishioners
Millennium: Guy Eddy reported that.l500
trees had been ordered for planting at a cost
of C600. The National Trust had agreed to
cover the cost of fencing which could be in
the order of t1500. The proposed Church
clock is being progressed.
Neighbourhood Watch: David young
reported that all had been quiet but
expressed again his concern at the lack of
police presence around the area and at
Council meetings.
Stray Cat: Robbie and Alan McCarthy
reported that they had caught a stray cat
which had been around Ringmore for a few
days and had taken it to the Dogs and Cats
Home in Plymouth. ltwas in poorcondition
and had probably been fending for itself lor
some time. lt is male, mostly white with a
black lail.

Dastrict Gouncillor
Bryan Carson was unable to attend.

iMtttEx NINIUi'A
CO}ITINUED

224 DAYSTOco
The next Open Meeling of the Millennium
Committee will be held on Wednesday 9th
June at 7.30pm in the Wt Halt.

This is an important meeting because the
projects are now reaching a stage where
finance becomes the over-riding factor in
whether to proceed or not. lt iJtherelore
desirable to have a good cross-section of
opinions to make these decisions.

Guy Eddy

Footpaths
Mr Muller reported on his inspection of
village footpaths under the parish paths
Partnership Scheme. Under this schemme
the County Council, through the District
Council, makes a modest sum of money
available lor Iootpath maintenance. The
NationalTrust is to clearthe path to Toby's
Point and erect a sign to the path from their
Car Park. The muddy areas on the path
from Lower Manor will be addressed and
the NT is negotiating with lhe farmer to
move back the fence on the path from
Toby's point to Challaborough. lt is hoped
that lhis will be completed by the end of
June. Darkie Lane, also referred to as Bat
Lane, is to be inspected by Council
members as water gathers at the bottom,
making it very muddy and at times almost
impassable. Action on this is to be
discussed at the next Council meeling.

Planning
Applications
Orchard House - re-siting ol Garden Shed
and erectionof Wooden Deck- noobjection.
Results
Barn Conversion, South Langston (renewal)
granted.

Disabled Parking Bay - Ghallaborough
The Parish Council has been asked forits
views by Devon County Council Highways,
regarding an application by a disabled
resident at 3 Coastguard Cottages for the
provision of formal disabled parking bay.
The proposed location is opposite the
premises and is currently designated as a
Passing Place and is subjectto a no waiting
restriction. The Council agreed that
provision ol a disabled parking lacility would
be welcomed but not at the proposed site
as this might cause traffic congestion and
also inconvenience the applicant as the
facility cannot be made particular to lhem.
The vehicle in question is owned by the
applicant but not driven by them. The
Council agreed that their view may have
been different if the driver of the vehicle
was the disabled person concerned.

Next Meeting
The next meeting willbe on Tuesday 22nd
June at 7.00pm in the Wl Hall.

meeting at the
CommunityCentre,

Stray Park, Yealmpton
on Monday 28th June at 7.S0pm.

ll anybody is interesled in attending
this meeting, please contact

David Young on

@ii'is

CarolAllan

mances
&ccnlya smqll bntncwtlrcks gncrors donation
oas $rn o tlre Nessldtcr. Thailsto tlrc suomrt
rccci*d from Adrrrtixn and Contributori'thc
fuarca an in a good $ate such that althoudr a
chqrgr is madc for'f0R SAIE, notias, charitibk
actilitia, mmmunity frnctioru, Coffci Mornine
and F{tsscan bc pub$ciscduithoutcliarlc. t lroi
it docs not sccm ungraciors h strss thafin is sril"lr sin(ksida-costs fr.40p. An a pagccdition
cos6 f4r.mp. fsxhak nuriberofbuirdcOitioru
thc rcscocs uill bccolm c dcpkttd;irrtraix ttrat ,oiU
bc tlrc timc for a Coflcc Uoining. '
thanlsto allof lou $,lro halt ihorn an intenst.

Ed

BIGBURYPIAYERS
I would like very much to offer to raise
Bigbury Players from the ashes!. I have
been a member since 1972-ish and lthink
BPs are an important part of the Bigbury
area. A lot ol people have missed our many
aspects ol entertainment! !

I have contacted Val O'Rourke and now
plan to have a meeting on 4th June at the
Memorial Hall, St Ann's Chapel at g.00pm
to get going.

So, if anyone out there is interested, please
come. There are plenty of jobs to do beside
acting on stage! Come along and have a
look.

PLEASE DONT FORGET!
peggy Edgecombe

TxANI( You
Both Margaret Lock and Barbara Drabble
have asked for their gratitude to be recorded
in the Newsletter.

Margarel writes:
'! would like to thank, most sincerely, all
kind lriends for the beautiful floweri and
cards received during my recent stays in
Derrilord and Kngsbridge hospitals. Thank
you also for so kindly coming to visit.

Special thanks to dear Atice; thanks to
Norah and Chris for alt their help and to
Jane for looking after Avcat so well.

l'm delighted to be home and I am making
steady progress.'

Barbara writes:
'l am so grateful to att those many, kindpeople who either visited, wrote or
telephoned me during these past awful
months whilst I have been in hospital.,
Barbara has recently transfered to [iutter
Park Residential Home, Brook Road,
lvybridge, Tel O17SZ 993292. No doubt
she would be pleased to see anyone who
has the time to visit.
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Inter-
Parish
Quiz

You will recallfrom last month's issue that
both Ringmore and Kingston were
eliminated lrom the lnter Parish Quiz atthe
semi-final stage.

As the dream final was now at least 12
months honce, Hingmore issued a
cfrallenge to Kingston which was accepted
with frightening alacrity by Chris Denham.

Angela Estyn-Jones agreed to pose the
questions, husband Norman kept the score
and Alan McCarthy deputised for Adrian
Muller as time-keeper, Sue and Adrian
being occupied by all-together more
important businesst

Chris brought Jean Curtis, Bruce Thomsom
and Daniel Davey to do bat0e and Ringmore
were represonted by Colin Jackson, Felicity
Godwin, Robbie Mc€arthy and Geof Dykes.
Support for either team was not

overwhelming but a number of supporters
were known to be required elsewhere.

Kingston leapi into the lead in Round 1 with
superior general knowledge. By ones and
twos their lead increased lhrough the first
half. Sport and Cheese Tasting were ol
little help to Ringmore and Science was no
befter. The last round bebre the interval
was Proverbs, with adifference. We had to
mime lhem. Both teams did their best but
inspite of performances whictt would have
gained entry to RADA, only Jean managed
to gusss a Proverb f rom Andrew's energetic
rspresentation of, 'Early to bed and early to
rise makes a man healthy, wealthy and
wise' . . . . all done in ten secondsl At this
stago Kingston lead 3/.-26.

Rounds on Recorded Voices and
knowledge ol London did not alter the gap
between he teams. The next round, on
'Booze'was significant in that both teams
scored maximum pointsl Round 10, a Pot
Luc* round enabled Kingston to stretch
their lead to 9 points, 5748. Round 1 1 was
based loosely on lfVilliams', any vagu€

connection was good reason for a question.
It seemed to go well for Ringmore but not
as well as we had hoped or desperately
needed and pulled back only 1 point.

So to tha final round, the score stood 61-
53 to Kingston. The subiect was Poetry
and Verse. Extracts were read and he
answer was either the poet or the missing
words. Kinston knew TS Elliot but little
else. Ringmore were on a roll. All missing
words were known, especially the naughty
ones, allpoots identified and three bonus
points were gained at Kingston's exponse.
Breath-taking stulf. The linal score:
Kingston 63 Ringore 64lll Unbelievable -
an evening ol great fun and cameraderie'
What generosity from Kingston not to beat
their hosts; what judgement by Ringmore
to leave it to the last question.

Many thanks to Angela, Norman and Alan
for otficiating, to James and Gillian fortheir
hospitality and to Kingston for being such
good sports of course there will be a retum
match, in September, when Kingston will
attompt to gain revenge, and if they do . . .?

dc MAY
SOLUT'ON

Trains which are late always stop closer
tothe platform. ltissotue. No one leaps
from a train which is on time. This
happens onlywhen it is late. .' . and who
misses?

I thought, lor one heady moment, that we
had a new entrant and than I deciphered
The Funy Boys encoded PseudonYm.
CIher conect answors were submittod
by The Beginners, Yog-sothoth,
Matdrman and Taurus. The Matchman
must have been on the train as his entry
was so late it was Phoned in from a
station somewhere near You. Taurus
complained about the gaP between
coaches 4 & 5. From where does this
insanity emanatc, this is maant to be a
cerebral exerdse. Flob-a-dobl

luNE
This month's puzzle is notunfamiliar, itis
just the solution whic*r is different. To
remind you, you have to find the longest
word made from contiguous letters, in
the conect soquonoe, whicfi can be
used only once. You can, of @ursg,
move horizontallY, vertically and
diagonally.
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